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        Portable Antennas      

      
        Amphenol Procom has a broad collection of Portable Antennas which includes a comprehensive assortment of Handportable Antennas and Body-Worn Antennas. Our collection of Portable Antennas contains a series of FME- Connectors with adaptors available to suit the radio connector. Our pioneering approach in the development of Portable Antennas offers the highest quality and performance, which guarantees that our Portable Antennas are the most reliable on the market.

Compared to other Portable Antennas, ours are the smallest and lightest. They cover a wide range of frequency bands which makes them ideal for any requirements. 

Some Portable Antenna models need to be tuned for the highest performance, and some can be custom tuned to your specific frequency demands. Portable Antennas by Amphenol Procom come in a great variety of shapes and sizes and can be fastened directly to a radio which removing the need for mounting it.
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				If you need help

				Denmark: 
dksales@amphenolprocom.com
UK:
uksales@amphenolprocom.com 


				Find distributor
			

			
				Customized products

				At Amphenol Procom we have a proud history of customizing products to meet specific customer requirements. Please contact our Customer Service to learn more.


				Contact
			

		

	








            
    
        
            
                
                    Contact us
	Find a distributor
	US: ussales@amphenolprocom.com
	Denmark: dksales@amphenolprocom.com
	UK: uksales@amphenolprocom.com
	Germany: info@amphenolprocom.de
	France: fr.info@amphenolprocom.com
	
		
		    		    Call our DK offices + 45 48 27 84 84

			or UK offices +44 (0)1933 408 408
		    		

	
	
	



Follow us

		Join us on Linkedin
	Stay tuned on YouTube
	Signup for our newsletter
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Career Opportunities
	We are often looking for skilled and loyal new employees to join our company, so check this page to stay updated.

	Careers
	Become a distributor





                

            

        

        
            
                
                    
	



	Amphenol Procom – All rights reserved  Privacy Policy | Conflict Minerals Sourcing Policy | Anti Human Trafficking & Slavery Statement

Procom A/S, Smedetoften 12, DK-3600 Frederikssund, VAT No.: DK87928217

Jaybeam Ltd., Rutherford Drive, Park Farm South, Wellingborough, Northamptonshire, NN8 6AX, UK




                

            

        

    


        


        


		

        

    